Tere(Hello)! God is so Good!
This month concludes my 6 month AIM
appointment to Estonia. While I am happy to
go home I am also very sad to leave. I have
been blessed to meet so many precious
people and am grieved to leave them. I pray
that God would continue to work in their
lives and for Him to send more labors to this
field.

Thank You!
This all has been made possible by your prayers, encouragement, and giving! It means so
much to me to know that there are friends and family who are covering me with their prayers
and support! I pray that God Blesses you and yours!

Church

1 Corinthians 3:7
"So then neither is he that planteth any thing, neither he that watereth; but God
that giveth the increase."

Is it even a missions trip without
painting a church ;) Alyssa and I worked
alongside serval others to help renovate
the sanctuary. The Lord has been
blessing the church and it refreshing to
see the growth of people and the
building.

We have had several special services this last
month. On our International Sunday a girl from
our conversation class came, and brought 5
friends with her.

On Easter Sunday we had 20 guests (9 first
time, 11 returning). Most importantly God
was there, changing hearts and moving in
life's of people.

Kristina. an Estonian friend from our
conversation class, came to a regular
church service for her first time.
We went to the bogs together with some
church friends from Tallinn and Tartu.
She said she had never hung out with a
group of friends before and that it was
amazing. I am very sad to leave her.

Teaching

Saying goodbye to friends from
English conversation class was very
sad.
Thankfully we were able to connect
some English students to our friends
from Friday Bible study group.

We had a great time at our picnic. Two of
these girls have grown up as muslims in
Turkey. Both have expressed that they don't
believe in Islam anymore and are were
curious about Christianity. We were able to
talk about Jesus and they were very open and
receptive. I pray that God continues to draw
them to him.

Goodbyes

I have made so many great friends and memories. It is sad to leave but I have had a
great experience and feel extremely blessed and full.

Thank You for your support and prayers! May God bless you and yours!
Gabriella Swift
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